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The DPA and the CAHPmutuallyagreeto supportlegislation
to amendGovernment
Code
Section20035.1as follows:
20035.1. For patrol members ín StateBargaining|Jnit 5, patrol membersexceptedfrom the
definitionof "stateemployee"in subdivision(c) of Section3513,and patrol memberswho are
officersor employeesof the executivebranchof stategovernmentwho are not membersof the
civil service,the member'sfinal compensationshail be increasedas follows:
(a) For a memberwho retiresor dieson or after July 1, 2001, and prior to Juty 1, 2004,the
member'sfinal compensationfor patrot servicesubjectto Section21362.2 shattbe increasedbv
one-halfof the normal rate of contributionspecifiedin subdivision(a) of Section20681.
(b) For a memberwho retiresor dieson or after Juty 1, 2004, and prior to Juty 1, 2002Q,the
member'sfinal compensationfor patrol servicesubjectto Section21362.2shaitbe increasedby
the normal rate of contributionspecifiedin subdivision(a) of section 206g1.
(c) For a member who retires or dieson or after July 1, 2007A,and prior to Juty 1, 200gp, the
member'sfinal compensationfor patrol service subjectto Section21362.2 shattbe increasedbv
three-fourfhsof the normal rate of contributionspecifiedin subdivision(a) of Section206g1.
(d) For a member who retíresor dieson or after July 1, 200e9,and prior to July 1, 20gglg, the
member'sfinal compensationfor patrol seruicesubjectto Section21362.2 shattbe increasedbv
one-halfof the normal rate of contributionspecifiedín subdivision(a) of Section20681.
(e) For a member who retiresor dieson or after Juty 1, 20A919and prior to July I , 20ie1:!, the
member'sfinal compensationfor patrotservicesubjectto Section21962.2 shattbe increasedby
one-fourfhof the normal rate of contributionspecifiedin subdivision(a) of Section20681.
(fl Thissection shallremain in effectonty untilJuty 1, 201417, andas of January 1 201112,is
,
repealed,unlessa later enactedstatute,that ls enactedbeforeJanuary 1, 201112, deletesor
extendsthat date.
It is recognizedby both partiesthat the changeto GovernmentCode Section20035.1,as
providedfor in the Bargaining
Unit5 MOU billratifiedin 2006,had an unintended
negative
consequencefor BargainingUnit5 members'retirement
benefitswhichresultedin a lossin
retirementbenefitsfor thosemembersretiringon or afterJuly 1, 2007. This unintended
consequencedid not come to lightuntilMay 2007. The changeto GovernmentCodesection
20035.1,as indicatedabove,representsa technicalcorrectionwhichwouldaccomolishthe
intendedresultas agreedto duringthe 2006collective
bargaining.
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MOUAddendum:BU 5
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See G.C.section20681.
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of retirement,
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